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Without applogy the New Testament plaoes a great deal of emphasis 

on the subject of giving. There are commands, practical suggestions, warnings, 
I 

emamples, and exhor1ations oonoerning this important matter. Everywhere in 

the Scriptures miserliness, gree*, and avarice are denounced~ and generosity, 

hospitality, and ch!rity extolled. The same word that is used for our l 
') 

fellclJwship with the Lord is also used in relation to the feliowship of the 

collection of money (2 Cor. 8:4) emphasizing the high spiritual character 

of giving. Further this grace of giving is a spiritual gift (Rom. 12:,) 

accessible to E~ll believers to have and to use. It is a gift which all 
I 

oan exercise whatev~r be the individual's financial status, and it is _one 
. ~ 

of tla high order am+g the believer'e'\.,privileges and responsibilities. 
i 

What should ~e one's guide in grace giving1~erhaps the New Testament 

passage which sets ~rth most suooinctly the basic principles of giving 
I 

is I Corinthians 16:I: "Upon the first day o ··the week let every one of you 

lay by him in store,( as God hath prospered him that there be no gatherings 
I 

when I oome. 0 In this single verse there are laid d,nm four principles 
I 

of giving t,.a;aj. I 

(1) Gi vin1~ is 4 personal matter--let every one of you. Like most of 

the oonnnands concerning 'huroh ~ife in the ~ew Testament the eem zeguia 
I 

matter of gi vinf~ is a personal thing. in which every believer sustains a 
~ ·, .. ' I / 

ll.,,"h..b\·•·-VV,v\,'\-t-,, I 

direct and 'paJ:B,OBfri ~elationship to God as if he were theonly Christian in 

the world. When you \or I fail to give
1 

the entire bhurch is weakened, for 

like the proverbial dhaan. the ~urch is no better than its weakest member. 
I 

It is a peculiatity dr gza conduct under grace that in most things we are 
i 

lef't to determin.e o'i indidivual responsibility before the Lord. Though it 

might be convenient a~ times to have corporate commands in the life of the 
I --~"-· ,Lc..-v 

ohuro~ individual oolnds make lHiBde:'bery indivudl responsibility. 



I 
(2) Giving is to be proportionate--as God hath prospered him. 

No hard and fast ru~e oonoern:ing pBepez the amount is setziem.azhz to be found 

among New Tests.ment !principles of giving. This islin sharp contrast to the 
regulations

1 

@id Testament1titBe ~ich required that a tenth of all be given to the ~evites 

(Lev. 27 S:30-3 3) piu1 za ztextilxafxtkaxzem::tnhg:x:ailleetillll'rl:il• who :in turn 

tithed what the-y reoddved and gave it to the priists. In addition, iewisa the 

pzaetiee Jews unders~ood that a second tithe (a tenth of the rem!l1n1ng ndlne-
-·1'> Ir<- I 

tenths) was set apar~I and consumed in a sacred meal in Jerusalem (those living 
'f, 

too far from Jerusalim could bring money) (Deut 12:5,6,11,18). Further, every 

I ~ third year another tithe was taken for the evites, strangers, fatherless, and 
I r I 

widows (Deut 14:28-2f)• Thusth~proportion was 1Jdft clearly specified, and 
I 

every Israelite was obligated to bringto the Lord approximately 22% of his 
I ! 
I 

yearly income. In contrast the .wew Testament merely says "as God hath 

I prospered him.2 Thij may mean 8%, 12%, 20%, 50% or even more depending on 

the individual case. ft may also mean variation in proportion, for there 

no reason to believe that the proportion suitable· for this year will be 

~~trJr next ~ear. Each time the Christian gives he is to reflect on 
I 

God's blessing in hir life and determine what proportion in return will he will 

give to God. 

(3) Giving isj to be in private deposit--lay by him in store. Contrary 

to the usual belief fhe Chrirtian is not told to turn his gift into the Church 

treasury each Sunday~ The (<½rd "in store" means to gather and lay up, to heap 

up, or treasure1 andjthe· reflexive pronoun "to himself" indicates shat it 
I 

ii to be kept i:a private, noy~ublio. deposit. Th~pioture clearly set forth 
I .' 

in this phrase is of:a private girt f'und Datze>!z into which the believer 

piaoes his proportio!ately determined gi~and out of whioh he distributes 
I 

to specific oases. This does not mean that either the giving into such a 
I 

fund or the paying o~t from such a fund is spammodic. Neither does this mean 

I ~ T that regular giving or even pledging is contrary to the ew estament principles 
I 

or giving {or. 2 Cor. 8:10-11 where a pledge was made). But it does mean that 
I 
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that there should b~l\an ever-ready supply of money available to give out as 
I 

the Spirit direots ~ither regularly or oeoasionally. 
I --on the first day of the week. 

(4) Giving s~ould be_periodic_(' It has already been suggested that 
i . 

this is not an erra~ic business. The laying by in private store should be 

done on Sundayn S~day is the ffpd-appointed day to keep~accounts, detesmin~ 
~ i ~'l!~ 

proportio~ y~, and lay~ ·- • The Scriptures do 

not say much about .Jhat the Christian should or should not do on the ~ord1 s 
l
1 

(Heb. -vi0:25) 
Day except that he should assemble with other believers and do his giving (1 Cor. 

I ~ ~· ~__/ 
16:2). Though one tieed not become legalistic about this m.a,.tter of ~g -

I ~,r 
,}i~one's financial nttters on Sunday, one must bet_.. lightes~ it either. 

tlere is a God,given ~Bhortation which might well be heeded. The writer has 
I G . 

himself made a practice in the past few years whenever ptssib1;; of setting 
on Sunday 1 • ) 

1 
aside the proportion1of his income which will go to the ~ord s work,and strange 

\ i , an added . 
as it my seem doini it on the ~ord s day seems to bring speeiaizblessing. 

One of my students t~ied this last year and testified to the blessing it 
to · 

I ~ 
brough~L_!amily, 4or~gathered together as a £am.i¼y group on u::;:-. ~fternoon_ 

tee,- thougfft~and pra~l;t\together about their giving to the Lor'7 ~ ~ 
I 1 · If God has suggested it, it is certainly worth trying. 
I 

But, someone ~y say, why go to all this trouble? Why not just tithe? 
I 

The word tithe is fo~d in the New Testament only 8 times (Matt. 23 :23 J Luke 11:421 
I 

18:121 Heb. 7:5,6,B,9}. In the references in the Gospels it is used in connection 
i 

with that which the ~~arisees were doing in fulfilling their obligation to the 
'I prove inferiority 

Mosaic law. In the r~ferenoes in Hegrews it is used to shn the ~np•t~i1ey 
I 

of the tribe of .Levi ~o whOJQ the tithe was given. There is no passage of Scripture 

I that enjoins either~ direct command or example the tithe upon the believer 

in this age. It is 1ra~7 apparent that the tithe was part 0£ the Mosaic law 
I 

(Lev. 27130-33)1 and ah important factor in ihe economy of Israel. The law 
I 

was never given to Gen~Hes and is expressly done away for the Christian (Rom. 
2sJ.4; I 

~J 2 Cor. 3:7-13; Heb. 7:11-12). Further, it would be impossible today to 
I 

ti the as oommande,i in ~he Old Testament, £or where is the priesthood to whom 
I 

tithei could be puid7 
1
Neither are the words of Malachi 3 for the Christian, for 



what believer calailms to be a son of Jacob to whomthe passage is 

addressed (v. 6)? Material blessing is never promised today as a reward 

for faithfulness in

1

I any area or living including giving. Spiritual blessing 

(Eph. 1:3) and the ~eeting of material needs (Phil 4:19) is that which 
I 

God promises. :Beinglprospered materially is no sign of deep godliness 

or faithful tithing~ and contrariwise poverty is no indication or being of 

I I ) or God's will (or. faul sown case in Phil. 4:12. 
i 0o,l..) 

But, it may ~l be sa-!d', since tithing was practiced before the 

law, does that not tanliaate make irrelevant all that has been said above 

and leave tathing al a proper principle of giving2 Since Abraham and Jacob 

both tithed aeesztnatzBet, and since their ants antedated the law, does that 

not relieve tithing lor its legal aspects and make it a valid principle to 

follow today? The Jnswer woumd be yes if there were no other guides for giving 
I 

in the New Tesi:ament. Since there are such standardsin the New Testament why 
I in the Old Testament 

go back to two isol,ted examples~to find the principles for giv~ng? 

The fact that something was done before the law which was ~incorporated into 
I 

the law does not ma~e that thing a good example for today especially if the 

.Li j,• ~~ ~-ew estament..apsa.ks
1 

on the matter. Not eken the most ardent tither would 
' because it was observed before the law 

say that the .:>abbathl should be p~ today, and---y~s 

3Ql!er..wd: bei'oi'e~~qorp0l"ate1i :l:nto th& law (Ex. 16 :23-36 ~ and yet that 

is the very reason advanced for tithing. The New Testament teaches us about 
I e1ives 

a new day of worship'• and it also te;:gkBJ us new directions for giving. 

i To tithe today on th~ basis of the examples of these who did it before the law 

would mean th'-t onlyj 10% of one's income would go to the Lord and possibly 
o-ce,.A'h,v,l\v.1,,,(.,s 1 

only on oooa:si"o' .. { eas I in the example of Abraham); to tithe on the basis of the 

law would mean that 22% would be given to the Lord as pay.w.ent of a debt due Him 

and it should also m~an that it ~ be given to support Judd.ima; to give 

on the basis of the principles of the New Testament might mean any percent, 
· 100% rJ,.,_j>-- ~ ~ 

zutzitzwtlizmesn given because itzali--beiongs to Him. -the .8tiu1crlrwill never 
I 

lack support if it p1eaohes and practices New Testament principles of giving. 



I 

Proportionate riving is not sp&rting with a tithe and then doing what 

more we can when we o~n.Proportionate giving is as God hath proppered. lf 
I b ~.~ 

~tllat after prayer that 'lit/I proportion should be around l0')1would 
~Y}~~~I· · L~ 
~e b~::;i:::he ;1,eps. "t'cr give 9% or 11% just to keep'Jjr_Jllludv out of the 

I 

10% rut. A man who is giving 91/o or 11~ will find itzmueazeaaiezzte gin 

himself muoh more seJd.tive to the ""ord's changing his proportion than the 
I 

Christian who gives ~0%. 

I This is dm no way a doctrine of lawlessness. 

I fl the law we are in-la~ed to '-'hrist. and this assures 

Though we arf ot under 

proper conduct in all 
i 

areas of conduct including that of giving. When I say. as I do• "I do not 
I 

tithe", I am not saying " I do not £1"ive." Every Christian owes 100% of what 

he is and what he haJ 9dtd •e-1F:J:9C1:ropes tP.«&A;:: __ Jid I a J,e-,re to God, and I 

forone tdl.ve willinglf given allto Him, The question then is not only how 

I much do I give ·to H~ but also how rilflch do I spend .on myself. Proportionate 

giving alone oa::-i furiish the right answer to this problem. This important 

subject involves bas~o principles, motives, and resultant actions. We give 
I 

because lie gave, notjbeoause He commanded; we give because we want to, not 
i 

because ire have toJ ~fin turn .tie blesses materially, we praise Him; if not, 

we still prasie Him.j This is grace giving. 




